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We regret having to refer
Again in our columns to the
vaporing of the Jefferson Ph.
triot over the election of J.
A. Denny as a delegate to
the Itemoeratic State Conven
tion from Watauga ronnty,
but it came out last week
wltVa column and a half of
characteristic lot, oi an ex-

ceedingly low order, totally
wanting in all the elements
of manly reasoning and com-inonseii- se.

We therefore ask
our readers to pardon us fur
again referring to the matter
to define the position we take
on it.

Mftf 'nnltr tha PofrSot
deliver itself of this great pro
duction of its genius but. law-

yer H. H. McNeil, of Jeffei son,
came to BoonelastSaturday
to the Republican Conven-

tion, without invitation or
solicitation on the part of
our Republican friends, as we
have been informed, and he
said a little speech after the
convention, which was, i n
part, identical in style and
expression with the article in
the paper. In fact his words
were largelv the same and
the substance entire; of the
ditoriul In the Patriot hence

we conclude that either, law-ye- r

McNeil left his little speech
lyiug around loose, and the
Patriot stole it and appro-
priated it before its author
ifMild rescue itjrcr that law-

yer McNeil seized the Tiit-riot- 's

manuscript and bolted
post-hast- e tD deliver himself
of the burden before the ar
rival of the1 paper, or that
the aforesaid McNeil is the
anthorof the article in the
Patriot, and sundry other
dirty squibs, that appear in
the pa jier from week to week,
and that he is hiding behind
the pretended editor of that
paper, and we will treat and
regard them aft one and the
same.

Now we will repeat our for-

mer statements and position.
The Patriot said that the
democrats of Watauga coun-
ty sent a negro delegate to
the State Convention at Ral-

eigh. We simply said that
, this was a lie because it was
that and nothing else, and
used such other language as
the case seemed to demand
and nothing more. The Pa
triot in reply declared that
J. A. Denny, a negro, was
elected, if not sent, to the
State Convention by thedem
ocrats of ffatauga countv.
, The said McNeil also made
the same charge in his speech
at Boone Saturday. Reply-
ing to them the Democrat
admitted that J. A. Denny's
name was on the Itat of dele-
gates elected, but denied that
he fi a negro, ; and we said
tht the Patriot roust estab- -

VIJj sts statement or stand
cavfeted of lying again.

This the editor doe not at-

tempt but Comes ont with a
load of stuff in which we seel
nothing but an effort to ere
ate the impression ;. that we
ha ve been abusi e and unfair
and that we have failed to
mention onr position.-- . , J

Now if the Patriot wants a
general idea as to J. A. Den-ny'- H

color, we will state for
its benefit that we have heard
of several republicans, good
citizens of Watauga county,
who heard the speaking last
Saturday, saying that John
Denny was as white, looking
man as lawyer McNeil, Some
said that he was the whiter,
but we will not express our
opinion as we haye never
seen them together. We do
know, however, that his hair
is straight er than lota of
white men we know of, and
we don't have the remotist
idea that they have a drop
of negro blood in their veins.
We hope this will be satisfac
tory to our friend, and if it is
not good evideuce we Can't
help it.

Now this is all we desire to
sy on the subject and hope
that it will drop. As to the
assertions that we hate been
intolerant or unmanly we
will8ubmit to the judgment
of any number of the fair--

minded, honest republicans
of either Ashe or Watauga
county, as to our fairness
and moderation, under the
circumstances, a n if as to
whether or not we have main
tamed our position without
descending to low abuse and
innuendo, if the Patriot will
do the same. We know that
they do not endorse 8u?hlov- -

down com tempt ible meth
ods as the Patriot and other
mushroom campaign sheets
of its character, are employ
ing to enflame the passions
and excite the prejudice of
those of the people who do
not read anything reliable
and responsible for its utter-
ances.

Now we will not refer to
this matter again, and trust
that the above will be under
stood, and satisfactory to
our excitable brother, hid in
the dark shadows of the
majestic Negro Mountain

On Wednesday the 53rd.
the editor of the Democbat
in company with Atty. J. C.

Netcher. left Boone forSuth- -

eiland, N. C. where we arriv
ed in the evening and spent
the night with Mr. W. R. Lor
ill where up were loyally
treated by himself myf wife.

It hat) lieen nrevinuKlv prf.
vertined that 0. U. Aveock.
the Democratic CHhdidatefor
Governor would speak there

wrre
EHULSWK
OF COMIVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHltES
, . if

should always be kept In
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FirtST Because, if any membei

of the family . has a hard cold, it
wni cure It

Because, if the chil
dren are delicate and sickly, U will
make them strong and welL ';

777U-Becau- se. If the father or
mother is losing flesh andbecom- -

. Ing thin and emaciated, it will build
, them up and give them flesh and
. strengtn.

t

FOURTH Because it Is the
standard, remedy In all throat and
lung affections. .

No household should be without It
It can be. taken in summer as veil
as In winter. ' "' ;..."':
. . SCOTT 0E,CaiiMYt

on Thursday the 24th inst.
On thd morning of the 24th
horsemen to the number of
100 to 150 formed in line at
Sutherland and rode to meet
the next Governor.; The flag
bearing the words, f'fo'r Gov-

ernor, C. B. Aycock" was car
ried by J ohnson Cornett, a
life long Republican, and the
chief marshal of the day was
James Cornett another Re-

publican. They met Mr. Ay-coc- k

rwar Maxwell's on New
Riyer and escorted him amid
cheers and applaus9 Vj Mr.
Tboe. Sutherland's, where he
got dinner. In the meantime
it had begun to rain and the
good people of the com inan-
ity invited the crowd into the
Methodist church at that
place. The church was filled
to overflowing there being in
the crowd more than 500 peo
pie. v.

" ":

Hon W. C. Fields, the pres
ent Senator from this district
led off in an excellent speech
of an hour telling the people
why he pursued-t- he course
he did in the legislature of
1899, and wheii he was done
we decided that he had made
a good steward and a wor
thy legislator. After him,
came Mr. S. L. Patterson,
democratic candidate f o r
Commissioner of Agriculture,!
who, in a short speech, ex
plained the. nature and the
duties cf bis office, arid will
make a good officer. Then
the next Governor of this
State spoke tor more tha nan
hour, and such a speech it is
seldom the fortune of one to
hear. The people hung on
his words with rnf t attention.
It wad a speech sound, logical,
clean, clear and convincing.
He gave reasons whr the peo
pie of North Carolina should
pass this Constitutional

that were abso
lutely unanswerable. It was
a great day for democracy
at Sutherland. Of the 500
or 600 people at the speak-
ing, fully one half were repuh
licans, and they gave, splen
did attention. We were told
and are well satisfied that
the speech did great good for
the amendment and can
scarcely see how any man
can vote against itafterhear
ing Mr, Aycock speak.

Bailroad Mass Meeting.

A mass-meetin- g of the citi
zens of Watauga who are in
terested in the building of a
railroad through thecounty,
will be held in tbecourt house
in Boone on MONDAY, June
4th. at 11 o'clock a. m. At
thio meeting the propositions
of the railroad company, now
surveying a line through the
county, will be submitted
and prominent speakers will
address the meeting. Every
citizens who is interested in
the development of this mag
mflcent country should at
tend, and take part in the
meeting.

ffotice of Dissolntlon ef Partuenhip.
The firm of Banner Bros.,

Banner Elk, N. C is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent.
L. H. banner and Ed. J. Ban
ner retiring, leaving L. M.
Banner sole surviving part
ner, in whose name the busi
ness will be conducted after
this date. L. M Banner as-
suming the payment of all
debts due from said firm, and
all debts due to said firm are
to be paid to him. This May
25th 1900..' -

Banner Bros. .

"I bad stomach trouble twen
ty years and gave up hope of be
ing cured till I began to use Ko
dot dyspepsia cure. It has done
me so much good I call it the sa-
vior of my life," writes W. It
Wilkinsou, Albany, Tenn, It s

what you eatr rbffjy Bros.

Colorado is 103,925; allien
wit h squa re, 35,000 .squa re
miles of arable land, or 22,-400,0- 00

acres, Ot this 4.
000,000 a crea a re u h der i r j i

gation; 2.000,000 acres are
in actual cultivation.' There
have been 3,715,555 : acrep
granted to the State for the
support of common schools;
90,000 acies for the support
of the Afiricultural college,
6i,000 a?res ior the support
ot public and state buildings,
and 46,050 acres for the sup
port of the State university.
--Ex. ?:;:;:
uk Peinjr tared is a Penny Earned'

Economy lathe lesson t.Hiiht
by this saying. It Is true econo
my to take Hood's SaiHpiirilln
at this wason becaat it puritioH.
enriches and vitaHzi the bloo.l
and tbas prevent h Hii'lontM nmi
pats the whole FVHteni in u Htuin
of health ior tht coining Hfiinon.
Every bottle of lloofTn Sar)n
rilla contai n I (K) d OHe- e- j ki i i

proof that it in economy to iuk
only Hood 'h. .

Constipation is cured byHood'ti
Pills. 25c.

.
The trouble with most men

is that they have to die be
fore. they are fully appreciat
ed. ,

'

AXrea Clear Brain.
Yonr best feelings, your social

position or buBinesa success de-
pend largely on the perfect action
of our stomach und liver. Dr.
King's New Life Pills giveincreas
ed strength, a keen, clear krain,
high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a new De-lu- g.

Sold by Blackburn..

The war is now costing Eng
land 750 per minute. Dia
mond and gold mines come
high. r',

A Fast Bieyele Bider
Will olten receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklen s Arnica Salve, will kill
the nain and heal the iniurv. It'n
the cyclist's friend. Cnres chaflnsr
chapped hands, gore lips, burns,
ulcers and piles. Cure guaran
teed. Only 50c. Try it. Sold by
liiacKuurn.

The sea O f matrimon.v
swamps many a courtship.

"He tfiat seeks finds." He that
takes Hood's SursnpariMa finds
in its use pure, rich blood and
c jiiHequeiitly good health.

W. S. Musser, Millheim, Pa.,
saved the Hie of hi little girl ly
giving her One Minute Conch
Cure when she was dying from
croup. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate re-
sults. It qukkly cures Coughs,
colds, bronchitis, grippe, asthma,
and all throat and lung troub-
les. Cofley Bros. IMiillips Son.

"After suffering from severe
d vspepsia over twelve years and
using many remedies without
permanent good I finally took
Kodol DKpepsia cure. It did me
ho much good I recommend it to
everyone,'' writes J. E Watkins,
Clerk and Recorder, Cbiliicothe,
Mo. It digests what you eat.
Coffey Bros, Phillips & Son,

The ancients believed trmt
rheumatism was tin work of
a demon within man. Any
one who has had an uttack
of sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will agree that
the affliction, is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief.
It has neyer been claimed
that Chamberlain's pain
balm would cast out demons.
but it will cure rheumatism,
and hundreds bear testimony
to the truth of this state
mentr One. application re
lieves the nain.andthixanick
relief which it affords is a lone
worth mnnj timen its cost.
r or sale by dealers. .

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL

TODO&PEU,
ATWRSEl'S Al LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga, Beadqcar.
tes at Cofly's Hotel u r i n g

Y.I

"Adbniofthejust

;. 77;ev. fragrance .of life U

vigor and strength, neither of
vukfch can be fozrid in per
son where btooJ is Impure,

And "whose : every ? breath
speaks of internal troubles,.
Hood s Scrsapir'dta purifies,
vitalizes and enrlcK:s Xthe
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong,
' Run Dw vvn "J?y husfund mu ran
damn in helth And aO tired out. Thcut

txctttent medicines. Hoof9 PilhtnJSxrs- -
parSU, bail him up tgtitu Mr$. a. L.
Howr. Toniindd. Pa. t '

lliwl't Win curt Hwr IIU : tl nnnrriU tlur n

wily thitle"to tut. witl- - rlood SraaiarllUiI

JH G NOR IB. CAROL ISA tOLLEGB

Term opens. Wednesday, September 6tb.
Gives an extraordinary ct

orninnry iow cost to the stuuent.
If not only educates bnt prepares its students to become

intelligent directots of agricultural and. mechanical enter
prices. There are complete specinl and short cotirsesin the
various Agricultural, Industrial, Mechanical, Textile and
Civic Arts. '''"....'

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-
tions at the county seats of the counties in which they re
side, thus saving the expense of a trip to Raleigh. . '
, For further information, catalogue, etc. apply to --

PRESIDENT GEORGE T. .WINSTON', --
" :West Raleigh, N. C.

In the midst of sncb swelter
ing as this one consolation
comes to n and that is it
cuts off fuel bills. Nothing
is quite in oad that it is with
out its compensating featur

rson Gold Leaf.

M .

WHton 6th 60083.
Bred by & W. Anderson, Anbury, W. V.

He 1 registered in the American Rent Rmk i
to m good blood m there it In the Hereford fm.
11 yt Hto tire and dun ai Imported from Sns--
land. Thoae harliut nnd cowi ihonld hranl
them to thii bull. Termi 13.00. Cash down. Call
Insured '

VALiiCancM Stock Co,

ValleCruci, N.C ;

1 Woman'i Awfnl I'erlL
"ThpfO ill ntiltr rno i.lmnni tn

save your life and thntisthrouh
an operation ' were the startling
wordd heard hv Mrs. I. K Hnnt-- .

ol Lame Ridge. Wis., from her
aocTcr nuer ne nan vainij tried
to. cure hor of a friirhtlnl ni
stomach trouble and vellow jaun

. . .J? s" t a a
au-e- . uau stones nan lormea
and she consfAnt.lv orpvv ivnrao
Then she beffan to use Electric
Hitters which wholly cmed her.
It's a wonderful stomncli. Hvpp
and kidney remedy. Cures d.vs-pepsi- a,

loss of appetite. Try iti.
Only 50c. Ouarauteed. Sold bynt. i tniacKnurn. ;

New Firm Hew Goods.

. Having about sold out my old

stock, I have bought a new

ing Stock:
the best and cheapest in the
county, consisting of a beau-- ,

tiful line of Dress Goods, Silk
Ribbons in all colors; laces,
ete. '."' -.

Hosiery foreverybody from
5ete. up to R0 cts,

HAlStHAlS,HAlS,
For men, boys and childreu,
too. A laigeline of gentle-
men,' ladies aud children's
SHOES. In fact anything
kept in a ;.

FIRST-CLA- Si STORE.
To prove it come and see us.

eWanted: Wool, grain,
roots and herbs, all tnkenat
the highest prices, in exi h a nge
for goods.

Thanking you lor past fa-

vors; ana soliciting a contin
tiotion of the same, l am '

Yours to Flense,
.A I.N.CORl'ENING,
Banner Elk, Apr. 10,: : ;

:
.

' f lwii,tiv"LiliillilUiri.-;jrVS'- :.

?

ffj

a ; cinltlMte for Sheriff Mt ;

vVt HUsiji 'v nn'yV sn' jei't ; to
. l . . u - r ui:.... .
in-- tnaiou i 1 ii nnnmi-tii- i

tr If 4iluruii' ir l Kii
. ...L K H.,. 41 ' 1

m enrrTi uv uie in phi vh;
thp people cur nent ly, faithful- -
lu 11 nW hiinunt-lt- liibinir hnth '
. A I 1 . ',. & k

..w,
.

.will ki innfir11' Pniir,f
riiiif lie-- 'uui,t. .yii',PM''. -

; If tuilel wfthvrhenma-- ;
.? . 111 I

.liHlll ll VH I I HII IHr HI H Hill
Balm a trial. It will not; cost
vr 11 n reiir 11 u uiifpihiuoihi. .

,nrf n n 1 mil 111 jriirvr
1 1 1 r-- 111111. hi niMiLuirFPiiiniun.
huh iruiiw 111 uiir-iui- ru lue
time required by any ofher

"

treatmerit. Cuts, burns, frost
Kifne Aiiihaav iiutnu Iti 1 rta .
i pi i vci iirT t '- - ' ; if r
side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are qnicKiy
cured by applying it;
bfittl warrnted. Price 25 and

itw of instruction at ah

v . :

ft 4. 1 ' '
- V 'V '""

i ai asaieoi real esare mane
for taxes in thecounty of Wa
taucra. State of North Carol!
na, by W. fl. Co lawn v. Sher
iff of said county, on the 6th
day of Sept., 1899, the under
signed purchased the follow-
ing describtd real estate to-wi- t;

.; One lot in the town of
Blowing Rok, N. C.listed in
the name of Allen Jones,' tax
es for the yeaar 1 898. I also
purchased at said sale three-fourth- s

IVA interest. Innnplnr.
111 3(1IU LOW 11 iiit;ii III I
name of Hellen Nelson, tax.
es for the year 1898. J also
purcnasen at said sale three
fourths () interest in one lot
in said town lis ted . in the
name of J. A: Ball, taxes for
t he yea r 1 897. 1 a Isd purcha ft
ufi nt iiui1 data irA half t
terest in one lot in said town
listi d in the name of H, J.
Pearson, taxes tor. the yeafs
1897 and 1898. time for re--

nemption expires Sept. 6th;
1900, and if said property is
not redeemed as the law di- -
im-u- j, i win . in kh onenn s
deedH for same.:: This May 5,'
1900.

C. E Tbexleb, purchaser.

C B. WEBB. C. Y. MILLEB.

Wilkesboro Marble Works
Webb &EIiler, Prop.

Granite and Marble Monuments,
' and everything in the cetrletry

line done in the best of style
at the lowest prices ..

"SatirtfactionGuaraDteed"i
22 12 m.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
iaad ymmt baataaea direct to Waahtactosl

HTM tlrna. mmrn. tttmm uJlT

mmm Bilt, tJltt.t rtllM. a Ik

F G SlCOtP! WSV.telb. u. viuukiiv.wASHiNa-rbN- . o. c:

Fine Nursery Fruit,

I have on hand a fine lot of
ll'Uft trPPS . KlloK na nnnlno r, nY,

M,'WIVU, lAULIJ'es, pears, prunes, etc. etc. I also
uiie uBBormenc ol cranA

vines that are best suited to our
climate. If you con template: boy
ing any treea or tines, I can sell
them to you at aliout one hal
the price you would I ave to'payat other nurseries and then you
nave the satisfaction of knowing
what you get.;- - ....

All trees AMvcmA mv '

series. , - i

Trews trom three to six leet tall.
or further particulars call on

or address, . . ;.

it Ajm iy4ijr f. . nirtroiv tu f


